
25<) TUE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Antenoe 7.1 5-jointed (in a single case 22.joifited), thc third joint
not unusiually long, often shortcr or flot longer than the
fourth............Subfamily MI., Selandriinaw.

Lanceolate celi contracted at or a Iittlc before thec niiddle, and conîlctely
closed..............ubfamily IV., HoplocarnpinnS.

Stibf.iiuily I.--BLENNOCAbI1PîNiE.

'lhe distinctly l)etiolated lanceolate ceil in the front wiîigs readily
distinguishies this group. 'lhe anal vC1n is ustually entirely wanting ; in
only two or three genera is it prescrit, and %vith these gencra sorne diffU-
culty maighit arise iii placing, sitîce tlîis vein curves upwvards towvards the
submedian, and thus resembles soniewhat the contracted lanceolate celi
of the Iop Iocam/inoe. The vein, however, does flot quite attain the sub-
median, and there is always a distinct space between thejui.

Tabi*e of Genera.

Front wings withi four submarginal celis............
Front wings with three submarginal ceils,-the first transverse cubitus

wanting, rarely ivitlh the second transverse cubitus wanting.
Hind wings ivith two discal cells.............
Hind wings without discal cells........... ..

2. AntennSc I I-14-jointed............Fenella, Westwv.
Antennie 9 -jointed.

Hind ivings with a distinct anal ceil. ..... Fenusa, Leach.
Hind wings without an anal cell.. ... Kaliosysphinga, Tischib.

(= Pseudodineura, Kotiow.)

3. Front lvings wvith, the second transverse cubitus ivanting; hcad
transverse ; clypetis anteriorly truincate. .... Pelmatopus, Hartig.

Front wing-,s with the first transverse cubitus wanting ; Iîead,
large, quadrate, the temples broad ; clypeus anteriorly deeply
etnarginate ; antcnnSe densely hairy, the third Joint nearly as
long as joints 4-5 united........Xenapates, Canieron.

4. Second recurrent nervure joining the third submnarginal ccli ... 5.

5. Eyes extending to base of mandibles or at rnost with, only a linear
space between................... . .

E yes more or less distant froni base of mnandibles, withi a distinct
space between...................6.

6. Hind wings flot surrotinded by a bordering nervure at apex. 7
Hind wings surrounded by a bordering nervure at apex.

No disçal çell in hind. wings; claws biftd or with g tooth witlîin.


